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At the Corner
Ve have among our stock some things which we

are not expecting to carry regularly, and which we are
offering at a bargain to the purchaser.

THESE FALL BARGAINS

consist of Dry Goods, Underwear, Shoes and a number
of articles which were left over from the closing out of
the stock which was formerly carried by Mr. A. L.
Becker. They must be closed out by October 1 5th.

A' nice line of school supplies, which we will not
continue to carry, will go very cheap.

Remember, also, we are carrying an excellent and
up-to-da- te line of groceries, which we are selling so fast
they never have time to get stale, at prices will save

'you money. -

THE CORNER GROCERY
W. H. Sheeley, Proprietor .

UNION -- i- -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Attorney J. M. Harrison, of Shelby,
Iowa, was a business visitor in Union
one day last week.

Joseph Fetzer of Plattsmouth was
a visitor for last Sunday at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. J. M. Patter-
son.

Miss Gladys Clarke of Nehawka is
assisting with the work at the Union
hotel, she being the person in charge
of the dining room and makes an
excellent person for this position.

Mrs. Diana Chalfant and her
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Hathaway,
were looking after some business
matters in Nebraska City last Satur-
day, making the trip via the green
bus line.

Mrs. U. S. Town and two sons and
Mrs. Joseph Lidgett were spending a
short time in Omaha last Friday,
when they visited at the home of
friends of Mrs. Town, making the
trip in their auto.

DR. V?. F. RACE
General Praciioner

Calls Answered Day or Night!
Special attention given to acute

and chronic diseases.
- ' UNION; NEBRASKA1' '""

Union,

Prepared for

that

Rural Carrier Durwood Lynde has
disposed of his home In Union, Mrs.
Martha Hathaway making the pur-
chase of the place.

Mrs. E. J. Perdue and son, D. B.
Perdue have been visiting at the
home of Mine Host, J. D. Perdue and
wife in Union for a few days, being
here last Saturday.

Linus Reynolds of Omaha, was a
visitor for over the week end at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Reynolds southwest of Union.

Attorney A. L. Tidd. of Platts-
mouth was looking after some busi-
ness matters in Union last Thursday,
and was a caller on Attorney C. L.
Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shrader, who
have charge of the cooking at the
Hotel Union, were looking after some
business matters and visiting with
friends at Plattsmouth last Friday,
making the trip in their auto.

A. R. Dowler has disposed of his
residence property in Union, Orville
Hathaway, the carrier on one of the
rural routes, purchasing the same.
No one is thinking that Orville will
batch in the newly acquired piece of
property.

Attorney Gleeson of North Bend
and Edward Rictor were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Scheeley for-- one day last week and
were also looking after some business
matters as well. They , were accom
pan led by Miss Robinson.

Floats and Groceries!
At this time we call the attention of the publicto our
excellent line of meats and groceries always fresh and
of best quality. Let us supply your needs in the line of
good things to eat. Best Quality and Service our motto.

UNION
R. D. STINE,

NEBRASKA

TRUCKING AND SERVICE!
At our Garage we are prepared to furnish the beat ser-

vice in repairs of all Automobiles, parts, supplies and acces-
sories.

TRUCKINQJ
We are always read j for your work in this line and thebest service guaranteed. Careful drivers always in charge.

DOWLER BROS.,
The Auto Men -:- - .;. Union, Neb.

1
Spotted Poland-China- s!

I have a fine line of Spotted Poland-Chin- a boars,
both of last Spring and Fall. These are excellent hogs.
Call by phone or see me at Union.

JOHN LIDGETT,
Nebraska

Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

I will be in Dr. Race's office on SATURDAY, Sep-lem-er

22nd, beginning at, 9: 30 and for the rest of the
day. Then every two weeks following.

All kinds of the highest grade Dental work, includ-
ing Extractions, Fillings and the best of Plates at very
reasonable prices.

iIN DR. RACE'S OFJTCE-rUNIO- N ..

Attorney C. L. Graves was looking
after some matters in the probate
court last Friday.

Floyd Sexton was a visitor in Om-

aha last Saturday, called there to get
some repairs for his farm machinery
and making the trip In his auto

The Dowler Brothers were husy on umr
Tuesday of this week hogs ame iiunung ....

Nebraska City for Ray Galloway days and starting with Satur-an- d

and J. T. Reynolds. day 'hen a total of thirty-fiv- e 11--

A. Harding of the Farmers ele-- censes were issued the number that
Deen turnea oui uas now leauieuvator comoanv Union was

at his home in Bethany for over the
week-en- d visiting with the folks and
returned to his work here on Mon-
day morning.

Hallis Banning departed on last
Tuesday for Lincoln, where he is
entering the state university for the
present year, he having been a stu-
dent in that institution for the i.tst
two years.

John Banning, who has been visit-
ing here for some time last week.
purchased the lumber yard and coal
business at Alvo formerly rested bv Chief and state
owneu Dy jonu aiuney uuu euiu
about a year since to Nels Sogard,
who died shortly thereafter and the
yards have Just now been purchased
by Mr. John W. Banning, who will
make home in Alvo, was in town
for over Sunday and Monday. Mr.
Banning is an excellent business man
and will, we are sure make a success
of the business at Alvo.

Chester White Spring Boars for
Kansas Giant Breeding

Also few sows and litters sir3d
by My Giant. He was third in his
class at the state fair, not prepared.
Also have some fine September boars
and gilts pairs and trios, not rela-
tedthe pick of ninety fall farrowed.
Come and see them.

Kansas Giant was first aged boar
and grand champion. Lugrgenbck
gilt Tuskos sister was second and is
sister litter mate to My Giant. She
was alfo first in herd and first get of
sire and produce of dam. He refufod
offer of $1,000 for her. Buy from
this blood and you cannot go wrens.

JOE H. LIDGETT,
Union, Nebf.

Will Make Home at Uni. Place
"the1 Rev. Geo. Wash, who has been

the pastor of the Methodist church
at Union for the past year, has re-
signed his position, delivering' his
last sermon last Sunday and .with
this week will remove to University
Place where he-wil- l take up work
with a children's home in the future
Rev. Wash has been a minister who
has endeared himself to the members
of the church here and to all the citi-
zens of Union who are sorry to sne
him depart but arrexpressipg a de-
sire.. that may succeed in5 his new
field of endeavor. -

Visiting the Home Folks

C. M. McQuinn and the family of
Hartington have been spending
short time with the folks here after
having been living in the north por
tion of the state for the past eight
years. They are making the trip in
their car and seeing the country as
they go. Mr. McQuina finds the old
town considerably changed from
eight years ago. They have been vis
iting at the homes of Thomas Mc
Quinn and brother, Orville and also
at the home of Frank Hoggs.

Joseph Lidgett Wins Prizes
Joseph Lidgett who had famous

Chester White hogs at the state fair,
won some very substantial prizes.
one on his boar "Lidgett Giant"
which was sired by "Kansas Giant."
While at the fair he had one sow
bring him eight nice pigs which at
tracted much attention and comment.
Joe and the good wife surely know
the art of raising fine pigs and their
choice of the Chester Whites has been
good, hey Thave have at their home
now 19 fall pigs which are as pretty
as picture and are doing nicely
See their ad in this week's paper.

OBITUARY

Jonathan McDowell was born
Poweshiek county, Iowa, on Febru
ary 15, 1868 and departed this lffe
at Lincoln, Nebraska, September 13,
1923, aged 5o years, 6 months and
29 days.

He leaves to mourn his los3 a wife.
step-daughte- r,' son-in-la- w, two grand-
children, one sister and four

In 1898 he was married to Mrs.
Essie Turney. They lived in Powe
shiek county two years and then re
moved to Nebraska, where have
resided ever since.

The funeral services were conduct
ed from the Alvo Methodist church.
Rev. Ahrendts officiating and was
assisted by Rev. Stair of the Breth
ren church.

The Scripture as found in the 112'
Psalm, "The righteous shall be in
everlasting remembrance," was the
sermon theme words of comfort
to. the bereaved.

The mixed .quartette comDosed of,
iiiesaaraes kov coatman and Mart
Nickel and Elbert Taylor and Rev.
Ahrendts sang the old familiar songs.
nearer, My Uod. to Thee." "Beauti

ful Isle of Somewhere," "The Home of:
the Soul" and "Shall We Gather at
the River."

Burial was made the Alvo ceme
tery Sunday afternoon, September
16th,. the following actincr as nail
bearers: Ed Stone. John Weichel.
Harry Appleman, Lafe Mullen, John
farseii ana tUarley Godbey.

Card of Thanks
wish, to publicly express ourappreciation of the kindness of our

friends and thank them for. their as
sistance and sympathy during theillness nd dea th of our beloved hus-band, father and brother. Mrs. EsEie
McDowell;. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perkinstad Children rid MDowii? Mr
Jordan aaid Fa m'lly. '

Is an acute attacK ofasal Catarrh.
Those subleet to frequent "colds are
generally in a "run down" condition.

HALL'S CATAKRH MEDICINE i a
Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acts
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu-

cous Surfaces, buildins up the System,
anfl making you leste liable to "colds.

Sold bv druggists for over 40 Years.
T. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.

HUNTERS ARE NUMEROUS

County Clerk George R. Sayles has

trucked ui 1.1
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the total of sixty-thre- e and with the
demand still strong among the hunt
ers.

DRAWS SMALL FINE

This morning Joe Rouchka, resid-
ing in the west part of the city, was
at the office of Judge "Weber to an-
swer to the charge of having been
found in a state of intoxication and
for his offense was sriven a fine of
$1fl anil rnsts Mr Rnilfhka was ar- -

which was j0nes the

his
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agents.

15c a week delivers
Journal to your door.

the Daily

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OP PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Anton Nitka, deceased:

On reading the petition of Bertha
M. Schulof, pra-in-

g that the instru-
ment filed in this court on the 19th
day of September, 1923. and pur-
porting to be the last will and tes-
tament of the said deceased, may be
proved and allowed and recorded as
the Inst will and testament of Anton
Nitka, deceased; that said instrument
be admitted to probate, and the ad-

ministration of said estate be graft-
ed to E. II. Schulof as Administrator,
with the will annexed;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the 17th day of October, A.
D. 1923, at 9 o'clock a m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should, not be
granted, and that notice ofthe pen-
dency of said petition and that the
hearing thereof be given to all per-po- ns

interested, in said matter by
publishing a copy of this Order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -
weekly newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of said
Court, this 19th day of September,
A. D. 1923. ...iw

, ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) County Judge

CHAS. E. MARTIN,
s20-3- w. Attorney

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

. In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of
George Hanson, deceased.

This cause came on for hearing
upon the petition of Thomas Hanson
and Henry Hanson, Executors of the
will and estate of George Hanson
deceased, praying for a license to sell
the

East half (E) of the north-
east quarter (NE1) and the
west half (W) of the north-
west quarter (NW&) in Section
thirty-two- ; (32) and the east
half E) of the southwest
quarter (SWU ) in Section twenty-n-

ine, (29) all in Township
eleven (11) North, Range nine,
(9) in Cass county, Nebraska

or a sunicient amount thereof to
bring the sum of $8,350.00 for the
payment of debts allowed against said
ertate and the costs of administra
tion, there not being sufficient per
sonal property to pay said debts and
expenses and cash devises under the
will.

It is therefore ordered that all per
sons interested in said estate appear
before me at the District Cout room
at the court house in the City of
Plattsmouth on the 10th day of the
month of November, 1923, at ten
o'clock a. m., .to show cause why li-
cense should not be granted to said
executors to sell said real estate of
said deceased or as much thereof as
may be desired to pay the debts andexpenses and said devises.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska.
this 17th day of September, 1923.

s20-4- w.

JAMES T. BEGLEY,
Judge of District Court.

Excursion
Uoiirasdn Gify

1

To accommodate patrons de-
siring- to visit the

Arbor Lodge
Transfer

thtt Burling-to- n will sell round-tri-p

tickets at rate of faro and
one-ha- lf (minimum fare SI.OO)
September 25' to 27, inclusive

final return limit September
29th.
R. W. CLEMENT,

Tloket Agmnt.

what
offers fir

MJEL

- .

One Plant, most riouse for ten (10) light
popular Model S5U t be wherever

32 volts (freight paid).

20ne standard Deleo-Lig- ht Exldo
with 16 large capacity

cells, extra thick plates heavy
glass jars (freight paid).

SThe installation of; bat-tor- y

except purchaser fur-
nish M concrete . base the
battery rack.

. Similar Outfit
Dcloo-Lifi- ht Co,

Dayton,

You my consider ll. .or e
completely installed out5t in
accordance with the price and terms I hara
checked.

Name.

Street No. or D

Town.

From

Boo,

and

and

Ohio.

CAFE OPENS FOB BUSINESS

Mondaya Dally.
This morning, bright and early

the New cafe was opened to
Uhe public and breakfast served to

announcement Mr. Wagner In the
Journal Saturday. There is still
great deal of work to be completed
around the cafe in the way of
ing and decorating and installing a
part of the but the kitchen
Is in full operation and the lunch
counter and tables placed and all
ready to serve the hungry who may
call. As the cafe has again opened
Mr. Wagner - has discontinued the
dining room at the hotel where his
patrons have been cared for during
the past two weeks.

Any skin itching Is a temper test
The more you scratch the worse

it itches. Doan's Ointment is for
; piles, eczema any skin itching. 60c
' at all drug stores.

f
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H. G. LEOPOLD
Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses
ntted

UnI6n Block ' Phone 208
.

V PLATTSMOUTH '

i i i i i t 'n n r rn i i i i

.

,

MRS. T. C. M'GJRTY

Hemstitching and
Picot 32dging .

N. 4th St,
phone ioe-- i

DELCO LIGHT,

4

&,iaei

Plattsmouth

til most Popular
Farm size Dsko-ligh- t

Vhnt co;;inktelu installed
ready to turn, on ins ligms

Here is what youget and
Hie Order Blanktot it with
ORDER BLANK

I3 ,.Ti III lilH r

mm

StandatdOutfit for $539.50, consisting of
1 Delco-Lig- ht the "A-Wi-

ring

watts located specified
capacity,

plant

;

Dcko-Li- u

Wagner

paint

fixtures,

er.

DR.

;

Plattsmouth. t

by purchaser.

C One general power outlet to be
(
located in house wherever speci-
fied by purchaser.

jg Standard set of ten (ID) drop lights
with sockets installed in house.

7 Ten (10) standard electric light

ller Size Plant Model 60S $437.50
"i0" SiDiaeouet K&S539.50 ferCuh JrSmaiJ.r fimm rA, lu) M ctDMOOUM ir.:i.t.w- -Outfit

$437.50 1 Z-li-
Uil

State.

Over 200.000 Siitiafied Uboro

Leo Ryan and wife of Omaha and
Miss Anna Rose Ryan of Scranton,
Kansas,. have been here for the past
few days visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Morley. Mrs. Mor-le- y

is an aunt of Mr. and Miss Ryan
and the visit here was one very much
enjoyed. . V';- -

50

OmoNU Tbbm 4 qvartertr. 2 lenri-lanu-al,

1 ywly ptymtat daclrcd.

FOB SALE

Duroc-Jerse- y boars. For further
information call phone 2630 or see
William Rummell, Plattsmouth.,

8l7-2tw,l- td

Advertising mil pay yea.

Oomo Domesticity
' "My dear," wife said to her spouse,

"I think that we should build house ;

Of funds, I'm sufeahere is no lack
We're lived too long in this old shack.

So let us plan what we shall do
To doff the old and done the new."

No time, to figure, then they lost ;

They estimated close the cost
The kind of windows and the doors, .

The shingles,-scantlin- and the 'floors.
And then they counted up their, "tin".

And found ;that they could make her "skin."

When everything ; was settled pat,
- They both arose from where they sat
Her.' smiling- - "hub" she then, embraced,

And kiss on 'kiss .were. rightly placed.
She' whispered 'Soft, he answered hard

"You bet your life, at TIDBALk's yard."

Tifta Liaaoir
When in a hurry, Call 40.

-- !

or If

your

- Exposed! -
a

a

formerly. Rickey. Lumber Yard.

do.
Nebraska


